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Per Alameda Now Being Opened

In and of the
SEE

Waists

THE COAT
OF THE SEASON

The Very Latest for

Ladies and Misses

$10.50

If you have both and
at you will be

to that the
Is for

In the for
and It In the for

All size at 25

Misses

$6,75

New Walking Skirts
solid colors, plaids cheeks, made latest fabrics.

COME AND THEM.

New Lingerie Waists
Very swell, from $(.ftO upwards.

Nazareth

boys
girls home, In-

terested know Naz-
areth waist suited both,
buttoned back girls

button front
boys.

each.

SUSS

a

Well worth Is

from this list vould be

Idled.

t

J

The Contest
THE PANAMA CANAL

MODEL

WILL CLOSE DEC. 3tst, i

AT 6 P. M.

Be sure and deposit all
coupons at the office of the Ha
waiian

time.

LOOK OUT OUR

Gazette Co. before that

Annual January Sale
OF

Muslin Underwear
N, S, Sachs Dry Goods Go., Ltd.

io::o::ooomo::o::o: jc-k- koko!:c::o::o::::o;:o:soko

Dress Up for
New Years

HERE IS AN EXCELLENT LINE OF

Gent's Furnishing Goods
Pick out 'what you want horn tilts list:

Fancy Shirts, Hose, Suspenders and

Neckties.

They're just the thing for present. Our
low prices will surprise you. Why not
come and ask what they arc?

U, SEK0M0T0

while

HOTEL STREET

ottottottottot:ottotot:otto:to;;otto;:ottctto;o;;otto:ctt

A NEW YEAR'S REMEMBRANCE

unique article Oriental character. Something

right:

CHINESE CnoCKEnYWAHE, MATTING, VASES,

CIIINCqC AND JAPANESE IVORY AND SILVERWARE,

DRESS SILKS, DOYLIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, and
CiRAn8 LINEN GOODS IN ALL COLORS.

Wc Invite your Inopection goods. Our prices only require
mum profit. Mall orders promptly

ron

your

FOR

23

ng Wo Tai & Co.,
941 NUUANU ST.
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J. T. Moigan, President; C.J. Cimpbill, Vice President; J, L. MeLfltf,
Secretary; A. F. Clurk, Treasurer; N. E. Gcdge, Auditor; Frank HutUc,

'M.,".tjsi.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MBMc, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove ncl Steam Coal,
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 29S.

BAND TO

MONTH'S Silllu
f - AC A iA I ft ,,
oaYirm ui ww in ray nut m addm

ui ine ronce
Department

STOP, WOMAN

.. Inif Mrs. I'Ink

Ills
a,

Thcio was nutildn of tlic usual1 eases great
.ri...nctcd at theroutine l.n.lnc. u tha

meeting of tho Hoard ol Supervisor, aaiifrltcr . in law of
insi r.igni was iuii ui- - jydia u. rinklmm,
tcmlnnci .Moon mndc nn unsucccss-- . and lor many j ears

piolest against thu pnynicnt of tho
Nnlarj deninndsof tlic mid Bhowcil nd n "" do.

ho-- was no .nm.e, w.ltauto for,
lit llllt llllll Wlllrll linil llCCII 8Ct apart mmlfr,,nnfrhnri7.
for l'ii UK" of the Incoming board. The
icst of Ihc Hoaul took the view tutu
reg.uc'tess of I ho finances of tho new j had to worse, tenoning full that
Ho.uel the should be paid. "-- ' "Kht Immediate nwIM,

nee, n natural niodcslv linneli
All iitlclitpl was llinilo to hold up Ihc

'ij'-u- l wiiriimlH by the chairman on the
smiiml th.it one nt tho men, who had
been docked b Dandmnstci Merger on
count of being rick for sctcinl tlayb,

should rrclcd a full month's
fa) but thin was defeated h)
Lucas, who called attention to the fact
that the men needed the moiic
as they had all como hniim broke and
that If It was found that an Injustice

II iiiulil liu rcctlllcd .ill owned, lv women
the next meeting. i A woman talk of he

The following Hilary lillln were on!- - prlvnto to woman; thus lias
cred

fixed ualnrles, $l70.
County Clerk. JS10.
County Auditor, ?IS".
Count- - Attorney,
County nnplticci, $12",.
Keepers ot narks, ?:)').
County Tie isttrcr. I2.
1'oundmnslcr, $30
Knptolnnl arl:, J.V.7.73.
Garbage ilcj artmi'iit, $210.

'Ire Dcpaitment, .ro.M.
Uoad DoparUncMit. $13.17.10.
Hawaiian baud, Jl.V.O.
Hlectrlc Light Department, 1120. j

I'ollt e nnd Urn al.il m s stem, $100.
Koolnupoko load rlstrlrt, $:12.C0.
Koiduupuko road district (special)

?.' IV.Zn

I'olkn Department, $7.1"U.r0.
Walalua load illstilet. JiiS.T.".

Huh load dljtrlel. $101S 1..
Mini road dlstilct,

ICoolauloa road district No. 1, $51.1.".
The flrbt mailer of lnislness to tome

up was lonucttlon with tho of
()veicir Ah HIiik of Koolauloa

No. 1 No was did rend itiuslilei
this illvt!lrt for tho month ot Doicni
bor lint when the heiuy nunc on
the County KiiRlntcr authorized All
Sing to ki ahead and pro.nilsed him $u
per il.i. Aa the ot Ah
had never been fonunllj illspcnsed
b v, rill en iiothe It decided that
In- - entitled lo IiIh full Hilary of $.U
for the

When the bill was presented I

Mention wns called to the fact that'
it was xttiO Icsr than for the prcUouuj
mouth nnd tho iinlriiiuu luado a ht- -
bum crtoit In find some, In It. He
was able lo flint that llvu men had left
the ili'i'.u and It was explained
that had liiuo.enie tour--

eslKiied. bill
pasted tho'isli .Moore otcd In tho nefi-ulh- o

as lie staled that he did "mil
think that halailes should be cut at the
pecntli lioui. Tho police comuilllco
has had thrco months In wliUh lu do
thin ami lias lefused to iiiake any it

"
Tho rejiort of Silpcrlsor Sam

JohiiKon was read and ordereil placed
on flic TIiIk was published uxclushu-I- -

In tin- - llulli'lln last It showed
the auioiuit of which has

Jclms ,h'vu- -

MdtiK
A riport County ICiiKlnecr (lore

In answer thu letter and cpicstlons
from Andrew WilKht Ciawfoid, vlic
picHlilcnt of the Aincilean Civic fed-
eration wns It fallowed that lu
the past elKhteen mouths over J30.00U
had spent on tho Honolulu park
i.)hleni and tho Improvement
Clubs of city wero KrowiiiR raplill)
In number and lulliieiice.

Sup'ilFor Archer siiBsested that ll.'i
Count." i:iiRlmcr should bo sent to look
over the Nuuaiiu Ho stated that
theie had lot or tlnkerliiR up
Ihcro mid thcro was no dam jet. Ho'
thoiiRlit thai on account of tho daiiKci
In which the city was placed it would
bo only piopcr for tho county to look
Into the am! aeo that tho wink
was In n proper manner. Super-- 1

viMir leplletl that It was foolish
tryliiK to luterfero

Territory and that If Knelneer (icio
vent up the dam ho would piohuhl)
have a shoo put behind him and

shell him as tho mad
cinio.
It was decided that rCRtilar toun-- t

cmplojees should bo paid oil for the
piesent Saturday, Instead ot
Holiday, them get
for Year's rclchiifilnn. Aichei
brought up linpoitniit point which
wiib finally Bcttled by a leMilutlon

by Monro. Aithcr wanted to
know If tho odlcors appointed b the
piesent board, who will llll
Jimiiaiy 7, would iicchnn full month
pay for only bccii das. Mooio'h leso-- I

the cllect that the
, should nntlh all the appolulho ollliei

that ho far as tho piesent Hunt d ot

P. E R.
REAL AGENT.

I

AND CONSIDER

THE ALL--

IMPORTANT PACT

you nro con
fldlnif your private

a woman
l woman whose ex
I enco with women's

little covers a

mere

fill
Imnd

thcie S
women

f aR.JH and

from

and

I III 'J' ln a d'1y

suffer ln silence and drift alonjr
well

,,nT0
lKU.ll

have
Jack

hand

In

lo

to

to to

an

to

to

.,

in

them to shrink from exposing llirm-selve- s

to tho questions nnd probable
examinations of even their fondly
physician. It is unnecessary. Without
money or prlco yon can consult n wo--1

man whoso knowledge actual ox-- 1

pcricnee Is great.
Mrs. Plnkham's Standing Invitation, '

Women sulTcriiiir any ol
female w ealc ncssnrc Invited topmniptl,
communlcato with Mrs. riiililinm. n
T.vnn. All letters are rcccivril

had been read and answered
only. can freely

illness n
paid

$70."i

Wnl. $.,C!i.'3.

salarj
Uoad

ralas

servlc-- s HIliR
with

month.
police

fault

lliiotit
they

Uoad

nlKht.
Kical work

from

lead.

been
that

dam.
been a

matter

of '"'"h'"

month on
enable leach

New

ollke

lutlon iltik

C8TATE

hnm

from

from

from form

Mnss.
done

wrn I'niainiiitni iiii
between Mrs. l'lnhliamnnd the women
of America which has never been
broken. Out ot the vast volume of
experience which she has to draw from,
It is mnro than possible that she has

tho very Knowledge that will '
lelp your cav;. Kho asks nothing In i

return except your irood-- 111, and her'
nilvlec has relieved thousands, rinrelv
any woman, rich or poor. Is very foolish
If she does not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.

If j ou are ill, don't hesitate to pot

Compound nt once, and write Mrs. l'lnk-- .

ham. Lynn. Mass , for special advice.
When n medicine has been successful

In restoring to health so many women,
you cannot well sav, without Irung; It,
" I do not bellcvo It will me."

HupertlHorii their lernm would
erplie on .Iniiinir) 7 at noon and tliclrj
xttlarlcH would be paid up In that time.1

A letter wan I etched fixini it

or Public Workx llollowa
thankliie the Hourd of HiiieilKorn for
tho tilinlim over ol the Kunst lnaeli
iiiopcrtj which will be u itl as a puhllr

npiuopilatlon mailu for park, lie not the $1

was
was

administration.

atlpn which was asked b) tlic
lint H'iuK"sted that Ihcj consider that
It had been ulieady leeched

Tho next and last mcctlnc. of the
lloanl will he held on I'riday, Januur
lib.

DECIDE

TO

The bold bad h.irkilrhcr. who lake

fo the ol the of the
Ist-i- , li om'IiIiiii'kIiik them Hhnmefiilo,
was the main subjeit dwelt on by the
Promotion Committee at Its iiuellni;
estcn!a ariernoon. Secretin y Wood

started the subject by IcIIIiik about
lomplalnth W'hhli had been made to
him to pasteiiKers ou one of the trans
ports. A buck drhcr hud wanted to
diarr.o tbcni I nplem for tho trip from
olio of the town lintel to thu Hhln, hut
had llaalb accepted the. ri'Kiilatloii
ciuartei U'ikiiI said that 111 man) lll- -

beei, clone ou the roads under the out- - b,al,l;M ,llc ,.hc ,H.'"r 1""'1'"

to

tho

clone
I.atus

the

tlm

tho

hold

wan

Many

think wltnl

help

went,

lloanl

which inn 111 llieir ciiucnes, ny tiuirK-lii-

tin in $1 foi tin, cpiartcr trip, lu
no cares lu which reHirts had been
made lo Hie Mcrctnry hail Hie hach
lliiinber been taken, and as a conse- - r,

cpicnic Ii was linpiiHslbla to tuliu ,ic-- .

tlcm.
I. 1" Mm Kim siiRBCHted that some!

iiiciuIkm of the- - committee, hco the hael:
Inspector lo have him attend to I lit--

(nri)lim out ot thu hack i emulations.
Mulfian raid Mint there weio Bond hurl:
dihcrs iih well as had ones, and thai
the latter should be looked after

It was decided to iiiake an effort till
have the iikui.iiIoii, which iioldes
that all backs miirt carry the rate
Kihcdtile, be enforced, nnd to have 111

pioinollon llleratitro which would be
Ipsucd in the future, contain a notice
lo that elf''i. wi that the tourists loiild
proiect ihiuiM'hcn against otcr- -

NO

No j will lie Issued h) the (Jahil
It.it e ui Co. uftel nurriiihr'
'II 'I he. onlci Is lu conformlt) with
the pin i urns ol tho lutcrstiito Com
Hie i, ' i w hlih fui bids the lssiiuiicr
if pashn tn toliits within a Terrllon

ci froi i on- Stat" to another. Tin
"illroiui i '.up my still retulns the
rlRht 'o sn who shall ildn fieo nn their
linn v It bin a State's limits.

Ii leinaltis In be teen whether pass-hi- .

!ili is on the It.ipld Transit will con
Unite to enjoy tl at pihllcgo In thu fit

inn 'lln: Intel Stuto CmniiifKo Com
ha been loiiimuniiated with

Hid the eoiiipau.c's altorue consulted
i Mait'iRei HalleiitMio reRiudliiR the

nnmer
Mi llalli-i-- l lie states that hecoiisid
- Hie Itupld 'liausli lu the light nl

ai urban utlici than Interurbaii rail-- u

and 1" of tho opinion that the law

hi not eifeet his compan) as re'gnrd

IWAITY BUILDINC, 74 KING ST.I '"fc lll! l" l'iI'usllluu.

Vnup
s-- sah Ortlrl

mJMn,,;,mra

undcrlicrdlrectlon,

Strauch

Is troublesome to yourself

annoying to those

around you. A box of our

Antl Grip Tablets will free

yMBU
fWlMfKKV sneezing

co!d

tiottleofl.jdlnK.l'Inkham'sVcBctnhle

PROMOTION MEN

PURSUE JEDUS

was'ndwuitaKe

MORIHTCAUHEADS

disagreeable

cure your

BENSON, SMITH

& CO., Ltd.

ii Fresh New Shipment

of the Famous

California
Rose

Creamery
Butter

HenryMay&Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 22.

Take a Picture of

The Baby

If you have a Kodak you

can preserve Interesting

glimpses of Baby's life from

year to year. Every month

ia an important one In the
Baby's early history and you

will dearly treasure your baby

pictures when the little one Is

well on the road to Crown up

Town.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT STREET

Liquors for

Home Use
You want only your favorite

brand at home. .No matter
whit your choice Is, you can

have it delivered promptly by

ringing up our jobbing

The Criterion
PHONE MAIN 36.

WE ARE

STILL SHOWING

many Beautiful Jewelry Designs.

With the addition of new goods re-

ceived by the Alameda our clock is ao
complete as ever.

J. A.R. Vieira&Go.
HOTEL STREET JEWELERS.

wiw i nm " i

New Electric
Heating Devices

You can heat the baby's bottle In one minute by simply turning,

on the electric current into ore of the new Ingenious water heaters
which we have now In stock.

No dirt, odor, danger of fire and no waste heat.

The heater Is a neat little pan that you can place beside tho
bed, on a table or bureau, anywhere. Very simple and useful.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Lv d.
Tel. Main 390

'A Formal Opening
OF THE

Hotel Baths
Street,

Next

Saturday Eve,, Dec. 29, 1906

The greatest amusement and health resort ever established In this Ter
ritory will open its doors with an Invitational aquatic exhibition on the
sbove nlQlit.

This great Dathlng Pavilion

POOL tains a fresh water swimming pool
45x75 feet, which there are 158.00C

gallons pure artesian water. This water Is changed every 48 hours
and has a continuous flow of 1,000 gallons every hour.

Well appointed Oriental Turkish Baths with lounging room and sleeping
apartments. Open all night. Med

TURKISH

BOWLING

BATHS

ALLEYS

PHYSICAL CULTURE
LADIES' DAYS (Ladles

Tuesdays and Tridays, 8 a.

i wwwp

Young

leal massage a specialty.

connection will be conducted up
to date Bowling Alleys. .Equal to any
In the United States.

In all its latest will
.be taught privately and clati.
Results absolutely

Only).

m. to 12 m.

to

In

of

In

In

BUSINESS MEN, Tuesdays and Fridays, 12 m. to 7 p. m.

PRIVATE PARTIES UPON

RIGHT OF ADMISSION RESERVED.

HOURS 7 A. M. to 10 P. M.

P.RICES Plunge, 25c; Turkish Bath, $1.00 (including plunge), alt night,
$1.50; Bowling, 25c; Physical Culture, Massage, Swimming Instructions
upon Spectators, 10c. MONTHLY RATES.

Rhyme and Reason
"If you want to send some Jam away,

They are good value foi the price you pay,
Leave your order and to whom addressed
Mrs. Kearns wilt see to all the rest."

DELICIOUS HOME MADE PRESERVES AND MINCE MEAT
MAKE A DELIOHTFUL AND USEFUL PRESENT.

A Lauliala Hamper
IS A

Happy ThoiiKlit
Call and inspect Mrs. KEARN'S SPECIALTIES FOR NEW

YEARS. SOMETHING NEWII

W.fc'.i'iVtf.VW

Factory,
PHONE

WsalliHlifai fcl V7

1425

developments

APPLICATION.

Street
BLUE 1411.

"Tho waves as they break on tho oaml
Sine aloha and bid iih to laud";
The fi ia m an It froths o'er tlm rim.
Whispers "Kiilnler'H right In tho

swim."

PROSIT, RAINIER!

"The beer that Is not bilious."

PHONE WHITE 1331.

fMrtAArtAArMAAAWMMMAAWWVVVWVMWWWVVVVWVVVVVVWVM

Now is the Time to Order

WATER

HOLIDAYS
OUR IS A.ND

SANITARILY MADE.
WHY NOT ORDER FROM US NOW?

HAWAIIAN SODA
Emma St.

Kot3l

Hotel

guaranteed.

application.

Hotel

Rainier
Toast

SODA FOR

THE
SODA SCIENTIFICALLY

WATER WORKS
Phone Blue 1871
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